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1376. Membrane 14— cont.

from Nicholas atte Welde,parson of the church of Derley,John de Par,
parson of the church of Rolleston,and John de Asshewell,parson of

the church of Makworth,the manor of Okebrok,co. Derby,held in
chief, except the lordship,rents and services, and

knights' fees in
Ambaston and Thurlaston,and entered therein without the king's
licence ; he, for 10/. paid byAnina,has pardoned the trespass, and
granted that she shall retain the premises for her life,with remainder

to the right heirs of Godfrey.

June 16. Licence,for J mark paid to the kingbyJohn Cauches,vicar of the
Westminster, church of Wantynge,for the alienation in mortmain to him byJohn

Crook of Grove of a void place containing 1 rood of land in Wantynge,
called

' Tanheye,' for the enlargement of his manse.

March 5. Grant,duringpleasure, to Thomas Aylewyof the keepingof the
Westminster, bailiwickof Harewod in the forest of Dene,which Thomas Shortgrove,

deceased,had of the king's grant ; takingfor the keepingthe usual

wages for the office. Byp.s.

June 15. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent (in French)of the
Westminster, king's deceased son prince Edward, dated under his privy seal at

London,21 July, 27 Edward III, inspectingletters patent (in French)
of his late grandmother Queen Isabel, dated at Hertford castle,
6 November,26 Edward III, granting for life to her yeoman, John de
Herlyng,for longservice to the kingand her,the constableship and the
keepingof the castle of Rysyngs and the office of beingsurveyor of
her chace there, takingI2d. a dayof the issues of her manor there by
the hands of the bailiffs or the provost for the time being; and

confirming the same, in case the castle and manor should come to
him bythe decease of the said queen. Byp.s.

June 16. Whereas it was latelyadjudged bythe kingand council in the Chancery
Westminster, that the keepingof Margaret daughter and heir of Nicholasde Layburn,

a deaf mute from her birth, and of her lands, should be committed to
Thomas,bishopof Carlisle,and Roger de Clifford,to order for these
according to the form of the king's letters patent made to them, and
she was delivered in court to William de Tunstall and John de Lancastre
to be delivered to the bishopand Roger ; and whereas, because these
last were not in agreement over the ordinance of the said keeping,the
kingcaused Margaret to come before him that he might make provision
for her good rule ; now byadvice of the council and at the petition of
her friends,he has committed the keepingof her and her lands to
Christopherde Lancastre and Joan, his wife, her mother, by the
mainprise of William de Stapelton, William Engayne and John de
Appelbyof the county of Cumberland,and John de Kirkebyof the
county of Westmoreland,under pain of 200/.,that they will find
sustenance for her according to her estate and will to the utmost of

their power preserve her in safety and honour,that in case she
be married, she shall not be disparaged,and that theywill keepthe
lands without waste and expend the profits thereof beyond her
sustenance on repairs. The kingby these presents also appoints the
said Christopher and John de Lancastre as her guardians to sue and
defend for her duringthe keeping.


